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OUR ENI)LESS HERITAGE
A poeiI conposcd l'y one of the

Fathers of St. Boniface ('ollege and re-
cited, before the Archibisbop, by Harold
0on wav.

Fr om w here the Greait 1Ikes glitter in
the Sun,

Towbere the snowy mnountain-ridges
run,

Boundîcos, îincircuinscribed. unfet.îered,
grand.

Swccps the fair bosomi of our virgini land.
The masterpiece of an Almighty hand
That strcîched Ibis palace-floor to be

the home
Of an tinnumbered nation x'et to come
Prom out the loins of mnany peoples-

great
With the iî,heritance of growing state,
And an) illimitable destiny,
A regal nation, boundîes as the sea,
0 let theni comie and maqy they soon

arise
The unborni generations of the wise
And migbty, men, deep-minded and

full-souled

Who, having first accomplished, shal
behold

The lot highbheaven hath fostercd from
all tirne

For tbiS neW tabernacle most sublime,
This home of homeless millions, and

their race
For aIl oncoming ages, tilI the face
0f eartb, regenerated. shail display
The stintless splendore of eternal day.
And as, inspired, the seer 's prophetie

eyc
Dispels the darkness of futurity,
He sees revealed, beneatb Ibis cope of

sky,
Another fairer mansion yet 10 be,
With its foundations in Eternitv,
The Bouse of Christ, that bere must

needs expand
To the infinitude of aIl the land,
And multiplying like proportions, tower
Beyond the scopie of numbers, and en-

dower
Christ 's heirloom with its newest heri-

tage;
Osight najestical. from age to age

To view that heaven-sculptured temple
risc,

Com>mensumate with t.he plains and with
the skies,

Making anticipated praises ring
Within ils living boumne 10 Christ the

King.
This is the endîcis heritage of Christ
And Bis anointed ones who would en-

Eist
Ah men within Ilis fatherdomi, who fire
The earth with the deep strength of

their desire,
Who, placed upon the tç)pniost plane

of life,
Have wrought surpassingly, and 'midý

the strife
And the hot combat of a mortal day,
Uphold a boon that shaîl not pass away;
So, in the endless corridors of Faine,
Innumerable lips shaîl speak their namne
As we this night, and echoing, make

reply:
"Their miemory is blest and cannot die!"

FORGIVENESS 0F SIN BY
MAN

A Great Lecture by Father Phelan

Morning Telegram, Mar. 20.
St. Mary's Church was filled to over-

flowing last evening, the announcement
that the 1ev. Father Phelan, the elo-
quent Pasionist father, who last spring
conducted a mission in Winnipeg, would
bc the speaker for the evening. being
responsible for the extra large gather-
ing. Besides the regular attendants of
St. Mary's there was a goodly sprinkling
0f non-Catholics in the congregation,
and the loquent discourse was followed
With rapt attention hy aIl, and those
Who had attended in the hope of hearing
a mast.erly address were not in the least
disappointcd.

The reverend speaker took for bis
text I. St. John, 1-9: "If we confess
Our sino, God is faithful and just to
forgive our sins, and to cleanse us from
aIl unrighteousness." In' commencing
Father Phelar' announced that hie r'-
tended to speak on the confessional, and

coul(l say 10 bis representatives: "Go
to yonder prison; there you will flnd a
maîn condeinnetl to deatb for bigh
treason. Tell him i1 do not desire bis
death, and that if he will confess bimi
guilt, ask forgiveness and promise in
future not 10 repeat the offence, be may
go free." Surely if an eartbly rucîr
could do this, there was no good reason
why the Creator f aIl could not do the
same. Why could God not delegate
to man what mnan could delegate 10 man?
It wcre possible and reasonable that He
should say to His ministers: "Go t0
yonder prison (or confessional) and
there bear what the poor sinners will
say t0 îhce; and should they come and
confess that they bave sinncd against
Nlc, show sorrow for baving donc so,
and promise in future not to repent their
offence, thon shaît forgive themn in My
narne." This, then, disposed of the
contention that God could not delegate
10 man the power 10 forgive sin.

As 10 the second question, the speaker
was sure he could prove that Ibis power
bad been delegated to man by the AI-
migbîy. In the gospel of St. John
could be found the words: "Rpceive yel
the Holy Ghost. Whose sins ye shahl
forgive shahl be forgiven, and whose
ins ye shahl retain shaîl be retained."

Could anyone wisb for a more definite
and clear statement? Christ Himself
bad set the example of forgiving sin
when the man afflicted with the palsy
was Iet down tbrougb the roof mbt the
room where he was teaching. Seeing
the great faith of the man, and being
pleased aI ils manifestations, He said to
him, "Be of good cheer, thy sins are
forgiven thee." At this, however, the
multitude began 10 murmur and say,
"~Who is Ibis man, that He car' forgive
sin?" And to prove to them that He
had the power 10 forgive sin,' the Lord
said: " That yc mnay know that the Son
of man bath power 10 forgive sin, I say
to tbis mnan, 'Take up thy bed and
walk.'"

As t0 the third question, 10 whom was
this power given, the speaker eaid the
power t0 forgive sin was delegated 10

the apostles,. but il was flot intendcd
that that power sbould cease when they
left this world. It was intended that
il should go down tbrough ahl ages in
direct succession through the ministersj
of the church, for bad not Christ sad
"I will remain with you even to the
consummation of the world." To the
rulers of nations and to their ininisters
certaini poecrs werc dclegated, but
these powers did not die with them; they
were continued in direct "succession.
Who, then, were the mieî in direct suc-
cession 10 the apostles? W~as it the men
who, in the sixtecnth century, one a king
and the other a monk, bad set up a reli-
gion of their own? Surely il could not
be said that they wcre the one in direct
succession. The Church of Rome could
name the successors of St. Peter one by
one, give the date of their birth,
dcath, etc. This lint :of'succession
had been carried down for fif-
teen Iîundred years before anyone
had attempted to deny il or set up
another. Surcly, then, iftherewere any
trtie succession, it muet be found in the
Church of Home. There could be'only
one truc succession and one truc faîth.
To-day there could be found tbrough-
out the Christian world a great many
different denominations, all claiming 10
be the right one. There could only be
one that was right, and the rest muet be
wrong. Wbere, then, should one go 10
flnd the truc 'one-the one that was
rigt-if not 10 the on1e which had heen
banded dowa in direct succession from
the apostles?

In conclusion, Father Phelan said he
wisbed to speak of the necessity of com-
pîying with the commands of God
in Ibis respect. This was the only sure
way in wbich forgiveness could be oh-
tained. There were many who claimed
that the confessional was a silly institu-
tion; others that it was a source of im-
morality. Those who had experienced
the sense of relief afler having been
relieved of the burder' of their ins in
the confessional could testify as to the
common sense of confessions. As 10 the
latter, the speaker said it wao claimed by

1 1
posed that they would tise it for any
other than its reaI purpose.

A imasterly address was concluded by
an ex pressed\vish that ('atholies should
becomne thoroughly conversant with
their owa faith. so that should aîîy of
their separated brethren seek kîow-
ledge on the subjeet they would be able
to give it intelligently.

During the evening the choir rendered
several beautiful selections, the "O
Salutaris" being especially well rend-
ered.

SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD AND
THE EDUCATIONAI. QUESTION

To the Editor of the Free Press.
Sir-At page 170 of bis IlMemioirs of

Sir John A. Macdonald," Mr. Pope says:
I have already shown what was Mr.

Macdonald 's position in regard to the
question of separate schools. The fol-
lowing quotation froin one of his speech-
es delivered about this time (1857) pre-
sents bis views on the subject very clear-
ly: I have called the attention of the
people to the fact that the 19th clause
of the Commoîi School act became law
long, long before I was in the govern-
mient at ail; so that the menit of it, or
the blame of it, is not with me, but rests
entirely with the Baldwin-La Fontaine
administration, as it was lrought in
under the auspices of Mr. Baldwin par-
ticularly, that pitre and honest man of
whomn I always love to speak, thougb
we were opposed in politica. And if it
be asked why we did not repeal it, I

1 answer in the first place, that il is one
thing to give a right or a franchise, and
another thing to deprive people of it;
and, in the second place, that we have
the indisputable evidence of a disin-
terested witness-a man who cannot be
suspected of any leaning towards popery
-I mean Dr. Ryerson, a Protestant
clergyman himseîf, at the head of the
comnion school system-who states de-
liberately to the people of Canada, that,
the separate school clause does not re-J
tard the progress or the increase of Qomne
mon schools, but that, on the contrary,
it 'widens the basis of the common
scbool system,' If I thoîîght that it
înjured that systern, I must say that 1
would vote for its repeal to-morrow.
You must reinember also, that Lower
Canada is decidedly a Rioman Catholic
country, that ilhe Protestant populationi
of Lower (Catîada is a small ininority,
and if Protestant schools were tiot al-
lsw'ed thon'e ouîr Protestant brethren in
Lower Canada would be obliged to send
their cbildren to be M%,ucated l)y loian
Catbolie teachers. I gay that as a Pro-
testant, I should not be willing to $end
my son to a Roman Catholic sehool,
while 1 think a Roman Catholie should
not be compelled ta send his to a Pro-
testant one. In discussing tbis sub-
ject, 1 have always found that when it
is fairly laid before the people, they
always by their applause signify their 1
approbation of the consistent course of
the government in regard to it. ''Sir John A. Macdonald bas been dead.
a few years and his successors now dlaim
that his utterances are out of date. But
Sir John made confederation, while the
men wbo would now set up a new stand-
ard of Canadianism only succeeded in
disrupting the powerful party which hie
had built, and since have even failed to
mnake a creditable figure in opposition.
A perusal of the above quotation shows
that instead of being out of date, the
principles enunciated apply most aPtly
10 present circumstances irn the West.~
Sir John makes the point, even as Cath4
olics do to-day, that a right once granted
as being founded on justice, should not1
be taken away, and to that principle hie
remained faithful until bis dying day.
He also points out that if a minority.of
the country is Protestant, there are is-
tricts where the Catholics are ini the
ascendant, so that the systemn which
would coerce Catholics in one Ioality

might be used as well to oppre8s Po
testants in other localities. Is that not
the situation in' the Northwest? Indeed
we have here not only groups)f Pro-
teetante and of Catholics, but ao, 10Of
Mennonites, Doukhobors, Galicians, etc.
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Representative Clients as Relcrtncest
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MARION &MARO
Regletered Patent Attorneys

Engineers and Patent Experts.
Necw York Ufe Building. .Mo4TE.

(Long Distance Teiephon..) tiu

Keep Poated Abolit

U. S. Steel
corporation

The White & ICemble Atlas NMap and Volume ja
rStatisstics should be in the hands of every stock.

holder. Nowhere eIsc i% the same amount of intor.Smation accessible to, the public. This volume shows
by a llve.colo?.map the location of plants, ore lands,
raIlroad and steamship lines. and gîves officiai state.1mente ai earnings, distribution of capital, division of
securities. incorporation cert6fcate, full test of by-

-laws, couiplete legal digest of msortgages, etc., etc.
fcorrected to Octe r, ,qo.l.
Price $5 net, to accompany each order.

F'OR SALE ONLY BV

DOW, JONES & CO.,
44 Broad St., New York.

The oldest News Ageney of Wall Street and
Publishers of The Wall Street journal,

Investors Rend The

IWall Street Journal

Preparation, sncb as an y yung man or womnan can
bave for the duties of a bUsiness flfe is a practical
education. Thse Win.lPeg Business Ceilege
affords ever5 facility tor acquiring sucb education
as will fit students for office work. No nidsurmmer
holidays are taken. FullIinformation can be had,,
by telephone, personal interview or writ ing tu te

cilice.
G. WV DONALD, Secretarv

Why be Tied to a
Hlot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANG E
and you have heat only where, wvhen

and as long as you want it.

Cali and see these stoves bef ore
buying.

AUER LIGUT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

P WANTED.
SPXCIAL PnPRESEN>£AT1VE in Ibis and

adjoining territories, to represent and,
advertise an old established business
house of solid financial standing. Salary
$21 weekly, with expenses, aqvancedi
each Mor'day by check direct from head-
quarters. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We fîimnish everything.
Address The Cotumbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, 111.

confedieration had before them the ex-
~ample of what il had cost the United
States 10 put down the doctrine of
" state soverignty, " and states rigbt
10 extend slavery. And it was resolvcd
that in the Canadian constitution there
sbould be provisions 10 prevent the pro-
vinces from committing injustice to
minorities and disturbing the peace of
the country. Those "shacklcs" wcre
freely accepted by Ontario and Quebec,
and surely wbat the pioncer provi»ces
of the Dominion acceptcd cannot bc
contrary ta the dignity of new pro-
vinces. The Territories have been
"shacklcd" before Ibese days. The
Dominion governmcnt bas since 1867
passcd many. haws bo prevent crime and
maintain peate 10 the west, and no law-
abiding citizen bas found that contrary
10 bis dignity. By these ncte of au-
tbority, we have becrÏ spared the vigi-
lance commîttees, the lynching and the
organized bandittism that bas afflicted
other countries; we bave been spared the
dishoneet political agitations of popu-
hesm. It is flot the Canadian ideal to
allow beterogencous aggrcgations of
people attracted from aIl quartere of
the globe by greed for lands and riches
10 indulge in unrestrained conteste for
power. The Canadian ideal is 10 pro-
tedt by law the peace of the country and
the rigbts of individuals, howcver fcw
or weak tbey may be. That was the
ideal of Sir John A. Macdonald and il
mcdos present day necdà.

Winnipeg,.,March 1
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First Communion
Suits

For Boys
I Black, Blue, Worsted, and

Serge, ail sizes, 24 tO 30.
Prices range f rons $3.5o te $4-00

Our Men'5
Shirt Sale

la in full blast. 50 doreu Fine

Cainbric Shirts, Sale Prico. 73C

T. De DEEAN
5,56 Main St.

E . THOMSON &C.1,
-THE LEADIP4G

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBAL MERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
501 MAIN STREET,

TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

IMEN9S
FINE PELT

MATS
AT BAROAIN PRICES

In order to toake rooir for our very
large spriîig consignînenits of Men's Feit
Hats, we have placed on sale a large
quantity of broken Uines of Soft Feit
Hats, in blacks and other colors: choice
qilalities: Regular $2.00 and $2.50

SALE PRIOR $ 1 .00

Soft Feit liats
Choice of Black, Pearl, Slate, Gun-

nietal, Fawns, etc., in soft feit, excellent
articles, but in broken sitea. Good
styles. Regular $2.50 and $2.00.

SALE PRICE $ 1 .00


